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Abstract
Since 2009 the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) has funded over 2600 local food initiatives. However, the econ-
omic impacts of these policies remain unclear largely due to data deficiencies that preclude the understanding of differ-
ential expenditure patterns of farms participating in these local market channels (both in terms of what inputs they
require, and where the inputs are purchased—local or not). This paper utilizes two unique data sets from samples of
producers in New York State (NYS) to build expenditure profiles for local food system participants. We employ
USDA Agricultural Resource Management Survey data as a robustness check on our results. The primary contribution
of this paper is to provide preliminary evidence that local food system participants in NYS have different expenditure
patterns than farmers who do not sell through local food markets. We show that farmers with local food sales have
higher reliance on local labor and other variable expenses as primary inputs than farms without local food sales, and
that local food producers spend a higher percentage of total expenditure in the local economy. Based on our results,
we recommend that future economic impact assessments utilize revised expenditure profiles that more accurately
reflect inter-industry linkages of the local food sector.
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Introduction

Between 2009 and 2012, the US Department of
Agriculture (USDA) funded over 2600 local food pro-
jects; a major motivator of these policies is enhanced
opportunity for community economic development
(USDA, 2013). Specifically, local food projects are pur-
ported to increase the amount of money circulated in a
local economy, thereby bolstering sales of other local
businesses and creating jobs. Despite the proliferation of
funding, however, the resulting local economic benefits
remain unclear, largely due to data deficiencies precluding
comprehensive analysis.
To conduct economic impact assessments, onemust have

information about inter-industry linkages both within and
among sectors of an economy; i.e., as abusiness or industrial
sector buys from and sells goods and services to other
sectors of the economyand to final users, the firm stimulates
additional economic activity by other businesses andwithin
other industrial sectors. This information is generally avail-
able only on an aggregate commodity sector scale, particu-
larly for agriculture (e.g., IMPLAN data and software
provided by IMPLAN LLC), which limits the extent of

tractable analyses of local food system activities. To this
point, most current research quantifying the impact of
local food systems utilize expenditure patterns for aggre-
gated agricultural commodity sectors (Otto and Varner,
2005; Cantrell et al., 2006, 2008; Hughes et al., 2008;
Henneberry et al., 2009; Swenson, 2010, 2011). These
studies thereby assume that the purchasing and sales pat-
terns of local food producers are identical to those in aggre-
gated commodity sectors, and thus that an increase in
demand for these products has the same economic impact
(both in terms of total output and distribution).
In early 2013, a group of agricultural economists met to

identify data needs and best practice methodologies to
assess the economic impact of local food system activity.
One of the gaps identified was a need to better understand
the input expenditure patterns of farms that sell into local
food markets and, in particular, what inputs farms require
and where the inputs are purchased (O’Hara and Pirog,
2013). This is not to suggest that the 2013 meeting was
the first time that researchers called for this type of
information. Krinke (2002), for example, states that little
is known about the labor and material requirements for
farms that participate in alternative farming systems.
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And Hughes et al. (2008) specifically called for more
research on expenditure patterns of local food participants.
As a step toward better understanding production

profiles of local food system participants, this paper uti-
lizes two unique data sets from samples of producers in
New York State (NYS). Both data sets were collected by
the researchers: one set includes small and mid-scale pro-
ducers that utilize direct-to-consumer (D2C) markets in
the 11-county Capital District (CD) region of NYS, the
second set comprises farms of all scales that have sales
through a food hub in NYS. Additionally, we utilize the
2008–2011 USDA Agricultural Resource Management
Survey (ARMS) data, the only nationally representative
sample of farms that estimates the costs of production,
segmenting the farms that report local food sales and
those that do not. Within the ARMS data, we follow
the USDA Economic Research Service (ERS) by
defining ‘local food’ based on a set of marketing channels:
D2C (i.e., farm sales at roadside stands, farmers’markets,
onfarm stores and community-supported agriculture
arrangements); and, intermediated marketing channels
(i.e., farm sales to local retail, restaurant and regional dis-
tribution outlets) (Low and Vogel, 2011). We use the non-
local farm data from the ARMS as a benchmark. Finally,
as the ARMS data do not provide information on
location of expenditure, we use the IMPLAN agricultural
sector data to understand expected location of expendi-
tures for non-local food system participants.
The primary contribution of this paper is to provide

preliminary empirical evidence that local food system
participants in NYS have different expenditure patterns
than farmers who do not sell through local food
markets. We show that farms with local food sales have
higher reliance on local labor and ‘other variable
expenses’ as primary inputs than farms without local
food sales. Additionally, when field crop, fruit and
vegetable producers with local food sales are viewed
alone, they have lower expenditures on fertilizer and
chemicals—the largest expenditure item per unit of
output for farms without local food sales. Based on our
results, we recommend that future impact assessments
utilize revised production functions that more accurately
reflect inter-industry linkages of the local food sector.
We begin the rest of this paper by reviewing the litera-

ture on farm input expenditure patterns and their
relationship to economic development. This is followed
by a description of the data collected in the two case
studies and utilized from the ARMS. Finally, the empiri-
cal results are discussed, along with their implications and
directions for future research.

Literature Summary

The importance of the relationship between farm
input expenditures and economic development is well
documented. For rural areas with strong agricultural and

less diversified economies, there is evidence that the mix
of inputs purchased and the location of the purchases has
key local impacts (Aldrich and Kusmin, 1997; Shaffer
et al., 2004; Lambert et al., 2009). As the structure of
farming in many rural economies continues to shift—in
large part due to improvements in transport and telecom-
munication technologies—much of the literature focuses
on the negative impacts resulting from these changes
(Tacoli, 1998; Krinke, 2002; Stabler and Olfert, 2009;
McManus et al., 2012). McManus et al. (2012) refer to
this phenomenon as the ‘uncoupling’ of farm enterprises
and rural service centers. They conclude that as farms are
freed from reliance on ‘the local’, small rural towns are
likely to experience decline unless theyhave other attributes
that will support local economies (e.g., amenity tourism).
Related literature emphasizes the impact of farm attri-

butes (especially scale and farming practices) on input
purchase decisions, though none looks specifically at the
relationship between market channel and input purchases.
Goldschmidt’s seminal study of two California commu-
nities generated the hypothesis that large-scale farming
has detrimental community impacts while small-scale
operations enhance community well-being—in part
because these smaller-scale operations were more likely
to support local businesses (Goldschmidt, 1947).
Marousek (1979) surveyed small and large farmers in
two towns in Idaho and found that small farms spend a
higher percentage of their total expenditures locally.
Chism and Levins (1994) conducted a study of 30 crop
and livestock farmers in Minnesota, finding that larger
farms purchased a smaller percentage of their inputs
from the local economy. Lawrence et al. (1997) reported
from their survey of pork producers in Iowa that large-
scale producers spend less money on inputs in the
nearest community than small-scale producers. Tacoli
(1998) writes that the multiplier effects of ‘prosperous’
agriculture often bypasses local small towns. Krinke
(2002) cites an interviewee in Green Isle, MN as stating
that ‘When dairy gets so big, they don’t deal with you;
they buy direct and bypass the local economy’.
Additional research suggests that farming practices

also play an important role in determining the location
of input purchases. Brodt et al. (2006) and Milestad
et al. (2010) claim that ‘sustainable’ farming practices
tend to involve more locally produced inputs, and to
replace agrochemicals obtained in distant markets.
However, Brodt et al. (2006) caution that preliminary evi-
dence suggests that increased local input purchases only
result where local economies are prepared to meet the
needs of alternative agricultural producers. Lockeretz
(1989) compared five previously published studies exam-
ining the economics of high-input conventional cropping
systems with low-input alternatives to assess the commu-
nity economic impact. He reports that though lower-input
systems contribute less money per acre to the local
economy (as they purchase less inputs), a greater
portion of the value of expenditure is spent locally.
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Community economic impacts resulting from the
declining employment opportunities in agriculture on
small rural towns are well understood (Heady and
Sonka, 1974; Marousek, 1979). Significant technological
advances and increases in productivity have resulted in
farm employment and labor expenditures per dollar of
gross output declining precipitously throughout the
USA; accordingly, many rural communities are unable to
support businesses that supply farm inputs and household
items. As a result, many remaining farms and households
can no longer purchase products in the nearest town, but
travel to more densely populated locations (Aldrich and
Kusmin, 1997; Shaffer et al., 2004; Lambert et al., 2009).
There are four studies that provide preliminary evi-

dence that farms that participate in local food markets
have higher labor expenditures as a percentage of total
expenditure than non-local food system participants.
Biermacher et al. (2007) conducted a 2-year study of
growing and selling products for a farmers’ market in
rural Oklahoma. They calculated that 55% of the total
variable production expenses were associated with
hired labor. LeRoux et al. (2010) and Hardesty and
Leff (2010) conducted research on market channel selec-
tion for local food system producers. Both studies
demonstrate the high labor demands per unit of output
associated with certain D2C sales outlets. Similarly,
King et al. (2010) found that producers receive a
greater share of retail prices in local food supply chains
than mainstream supply chains—partially due to the
fact that producers assume additional supply chain func-
tions such as processing, distribution and marketing.

Methods

While some data exist on the value of D2C and interme-
diated sales within local food systems (Martinez et al.,
2010; Low and Vogel, 2011), there is widespread recog-
nition that official tracking has not kept pace with the
sector’s growing importance (Tropp, 2008). Most available
data ‘does not describe how local food systems operate or
how their operations and economics vary from place to
place’ (Hendrickson et al., 2013). To analyze the differen-
tial expenditure patterns of local food system producerswe
use interview data from two sample groups of farmers par-
ticipating in local food markets during the summers of
2011 and 2012 in NYS. We also utilize USDA ARMS
data for farms in NYS with and without local food sales
to broaden our scope of analysis and assess the robustness
of our farmer interview results. Finally we utilize
IMPLAN agricultural sector data to assess percentage
of expenditure that is local.

Farmer interview data

The first set of farmer interview data was collected during
the summer of 2011 from a random sample of farms with

local food sales within the CD region of NYS, includ-
ing Albany, Columbia, Fulton, Greene, Montgomery,
Rensselaer, Saratoga, Schenectady, Schoharie, Warren
and Washington Counties (henceforth referred to as the
‘CD study’). In this study, we endeavored to better under-
stand the purchasing patterns of small and mid-scale
farms that included D2C sales as part of their marketing
portfolio (i.e., all farms in this sample have some com-
ponent of D2C sales, but do not necessarily sell exclu-
sively through D2C channels). A team of Cornell
Cooperative Extension educators identified farms in
each county that marketed at least a portion of their
farm products through D2C market outlets. The team
identified 752 farms in total, a number remarkably con-
sistent with data from the 2007 Census of Agriculture,
which reported that there were 797 farms in the region
with D2C sales in 2007 (USDA ERS, 2007). In total,
130 farmers were randomly selected for interviews based
on the county-level distribution of all farms in the
region (USDA, 2007).
A total of 97 interviews (75% response rate) contained

complete information, 82 of which were small or mid-
scale operations (under US$500,000 in annual gross
sales). The interview protocol was designed based on
our knowledge of how farms report expenditures in an
income (or profit and loss) statement for their business.
Farmers were asked to provide their 2010 annual farm
expenditures by item category and the proportion of
each expenditure purchased locally (i.e., purchased
within the 11-county region), as well as outside of the
region but within NYS, and outside of NYS. Based on
the farm’s commodity with the largest sales (numerous
farms produced products in multiple categories), the dis-
tribution of farms by category was 15% fruit, 27% veg-
etables, 6% dairy, 23% meat and livestock, 12%
greenhouse and nursery, and 17% other crops.
Interviews for the second NYS study were conducted

during the summer of 2012 with farmers who supplied
produce to Regional Access (RA), a food hub (i.e., a
local food aggregation and distribution business) located
in Trumansburg, NY (henceforth the ‘food hub study’).
The purpose of this case study was to understand the
economic impact of food hubs, particularly on participat-
ing farmer vendors. We chose RA as our case study food
hub because of their commitment to working directly with
farmers (they currently source produce from 96 farmers,
as well as 65 specialty processors), their length of time
in operation (they were established in 1989), the diversity
of their customer base (they sell produce to over 600 cus-
tomers, including individual households, restaurants,
institutions, distributors, buying clubs, retailers, manufac-
turers and bakeries) and size of their operation (they are a
mid-scale operation with over US$6 million in annual
sales).
We conducted 30 interviews with RA’s farmer vendors

out of a population of 86 located in NYS (35% response
rate). Farmers were asked to provide their 2011 annual
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farm expenditures by item category and the proportion of
each expenditure purchased locally (i.e., purchased within
NYS). Unlike the CD study, the expenditure categories
defined were designed to correspond to the sector categor-
ization within the IMPLAN software. In addition, for the
CD study we only included small and mid-scale local food
system participants, while the food hub study utilized
information from farms of all scales working with RA.
In this study, 37% of farms were classified as ‘small’
(US$1000–US$249,999 in total gross sales), 43% of
farms were classified as ‘large’ (US$250,000–US
$999,999 in total gross sales), and 20% were classified as
‘very large’ (US$1 million or more in total gross sales).
Farmers were also asked to identify their primary com-
modity category; accordingly the distribution of farms
by primary category was 37% meat and livestock, 30%
fruit and vegetable, and 33% value-added products
(including cheese, butter, yogurt, honey, maple syrup,
wine and juice).

ARMS data

Starting in 2008, the ARMS added specific questions
about sales to local food outlets. However, Low and
Vogel (2011), the first researchers to publish local food
data from ARMS, caution ‘the design and structure of
the questions create[s] obstacles’. The ARMS utilizes a
stratified sampling technique, which targets certain com-
modities (depending on the year), large farms and farms
in 15 core agricultural states (of which NYS is not one).
Given that local food system participants are overwhel-
mingly small- and mid-scale farms (65% of local food
farms in NYS report under US$500,000 in gross annual
sales), they have a small overall sample size in ARMS,
and larger associated weights.
Following protocol developed by the USDA ERS and

USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS)
staff, we utilized custom-built software with a jackknife
re-sampling process. As the ARMS sample is not a
simple random sample, each observation has a different
weight to reflect its probability of selection, and there-
fore, what part of the total population it represents.
We used the jackknife re-sampling process with 30
additional weights from NASS for each sample to esti-
mate the variances for each data item (Dubman, 2000;
USDA ERS, 2012). Due to the small sample size of
farms reporting local food sales in NYS, these data
were aggregated over the available four years with local
food questions (2008–2011). Following Low and Vogel
(2011), we excluded cut Christmas trees, short-rotation
woody crops, nursery, greenhouse and floriculture from
our definition of ‘local foods’, as well as point farms
(those with under US$1000 in total gross annual sales).
We included any farm that reported a non-zero num-
ber for D2C or intermediated sales as a ‘local food’
producer. In total, ARMS reports 64 unique respondents
with local food sales in NYS over the 4 years,

representing 5536 farms. Of the 64 respondents, 22%
define their primary commodity as field crops, 27% as
vegetables, fruit and nuts, 43% as livestock and 8% as
dairy. Average farm sales for farms reporting local
food sales is US$45,431 (141 acres), compared to US
$125,874 (239 acres) for those without. Due to the
small size of the sample we are unable to present expen-
diture patterns for the NYS ARMS respondents with
local food sales by scale; this remains a key area for
future research.

Non-local food system participant data

In order to analyze the differential expenditure patterns of
producers in NYS with and without local food sales, we
segmented the ARMS data into those farms with and
without local food sales. There are 429 farms that do
not report local food sales in the ARMS for NYS from
2008 to 2011 (representing 27,575 farms). According to
the respondents, 27% define their primary commodity as
field crops, 4% as vegetables, fruit and nuts, and 69% as
livestock and dairy.
Additionally, we used the 2011 NYS agricultural sector

data from IMPLAN to understand non-local food system
participants’ location of expenditure. We created an ‘agri-
cultural production sector’ that includes the IMPLAN
agricultural commodity sectors corresponding to the
CD and food hub studies. Accordingly, our agricultural
production sector in IMPLAN includes oilseed farming,
grain farming, vegetable and melon farming, fruit
farming, greenhouse, nursery and floriculture farming,
all other crop farming, cattle ranching and farming,
dairy cattle and milk production, poultry and egg pro-
duction and all other animal production. Though the
agricultural IMPLAN data include both farms with and
without local food sales, the farms without local food
sales dominate the data due to their larger volume of
total expenditure (Schmit et al., 2013).

Results

Utilizing the farmer interview and ARMS data, expendi-
ture profiles for local food system producers in NYS were
calculated from each source. The results demonstrate
some key points of convergence between the three local
food producer data sets, as well as substantial differences
with NYS ARMS respondents without local food sales
and the IMPLAN agricultural data.

Expenditure patterns

Due to the varying designs of the interview protocols and
the way that IMPLAN divides its sectors, we can only
compare certain aggregated expenditure items from the
food hub study and the IMPLAN agricultural data to
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the CD study and ARMS data. Table 1 compares total
expenditures for the small- and mid-scale farms with
D2C sales in the CD study with the weighted average
ARMS data for NYS broken into four groups—those
with local food sales and those without, and divided by
primary commodity (all and field crop, vegetable, fruit
and nut producers). Note that the case study and
ARMS data presented only include variable expense
items (i.e., we did not ask about capital expenditure
items in the case studies, or utilize non-variable expendi-
tures available from the ARMS).
For all local food system participants, ‘labor’ and

‘other variable expense’ are the largest areas of expendi-
ture. Note that labor costs reported here do not include
imputed wages to operators; labor expenditures are
defined solely as payments to employees. The ARMS
defines ‘other variable expense’ as V32B (hand tools,
supplies, farm shop power equipment expense) + V36
(general business expense excluding insurance)−V35A
(utilities). The CD farms spend on average 22% of total
expenditure on labor, and 16% on other variable expenses.
ARMS data show local food participants—those partici-
pating in D2C and/or intermediated markets—spend 18%
of total expenditure on labor and 16% on other variable
expenses. Closer analysis of ARMS data divided by
primary commodity reveals that field crop, vegetables,

fruit and nut producers spend 29% of total expenditure
on labor. As 71% of CD respondents report fruit, veg-
etables, greenhouse, nursery or other crop as their
primary production category, comparison with the
ARMS producers reporting field crop, vegetable, fruit
and nut as their primary production category is perhaps
a more accurate comparison than utilizing the entire
ARMS local food sample (with 41% of farms reporting
livestock or livestock-related as their primary commod-
ity). The data from the food hub study support this
finding; on average, food hub farms spend 26% of total
expenditure on labor (see Table 2). Unfortunately, given
the design of the food hub study interview protocol and
the composition of the IMPLAN sectors, we are unable
to break out an equivalent ‘other variable expense’ item
for the food hub study or IMPLAN agricultural data.
For NYS ARMS respondents without local food sales,

livestock-related expenditure represents the highest
portion of total expenditure (24%), followed by labor
(14%) and other variable expense (10%). Though we
cannot break out livestock-related expenditure or other
variable expense within the IMPLAN agricultural data,
we see the similar average expenditure on labor (15%).
ARMS respondents, both with and without local food
sales, show much higher portions of total expenditure
on livestock-related expenses than the CD respondents

Table 1. Expenditures by item, as percentage of total expenses.

Expenditure item

NYS USDA ARMS (2008–2011, average)

CD region (2011) Local food sales, all outlets No local food sales

D2C small- and
mid-scale farms (%)

All farms
(%)

Field crop, vegetables, fruit
and nut farms (%)

All farms
(%)

Field crop, vegetables, fruit
and nut farms (%)

All livestock-
related

6 18 1 29 2

Seeds and plants 10 3 5 4 9
Fertilizer and

chemicals
8 7 10 8 21

Labor 22 18 29 14 14
Fuel and oil 9 7 9 7 10
Repair and

maintenance
8 11 11 9 10

Custom work 2 2* 2* 4 3
Utilities 6 4 3 3 3
Other variable

expense
16 16** 18** 10 10

Taxes, land and
property

7 9** 2** 6 10

Insurance
premium

5 3 4 3 5

Rent and lease
payments

2 1 2 2 3

Source: 2011 primary data collection by the authors and 2008–2011 USDA ARMS.
Asterisk (*) denotes statistically significant difference of the means at the 0.01 level and (**) at the 0.05 level, between farms with local
food sales and those without.
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(14% for ARMS respondents without local food sales,
24% for ARMS respondents with local food sales, com-
pared to 4% in the CD study); CD study respondents
report a larger share of total purchases of seeds and
plants (10%) compared with 3% for ARMS respondents
without local food sales and 4% for ARMS respondents
with local food sales. However, these differences may
reflect the survey samples—the CD respondents having
the smallest representation of livestock producers (23%).
ARMS field crop, vegetables, fruit and nut respondents

without local food sales spend the largest proportion of
expenditure on fertilizer and chemicals (21%). This
stands in stark contrast to expenditures by our local
food samples. ARMS field crop, vegetables, fruit and
nut respondents with local food sales spend 10% of total
expenditure on fertilizer and chemicals and CD farmers
spend 8%. Unfortunately, we are unable to break out fer-
tilizer and chemical expenses for the food hub study.
Pairwise means difference tests were conducted to

compare variance in expenditure proportions between
the farms with local food sales and farms without
local food sales in the ARMS data, where the null
hypothesis is H0: β1 =β2 (β1 = no local food sales, β2
= local food sales). Table 1 shows which of the

categories are statistically different at significance
levels of 1 and 5%. Though only three of the input
expenditure items have statistically significant differ-
ences (custom work, other variable expense, and tax,
land and property), this may be influenced by the
small sample size where the jackknife estimator can
be problematic (Dubman, 2000).

Location of input expenditure

In both the CD and food hub studies, surveyed farmers
reported spending higher percentages of their total input
expenditures ‘locally’ than is reported in the IMPLAN
agricultural data for the corresponding regions
(11-county CD region and NYS, respectively). Table 2
shows that the RA food hub farms spent 86.3% of their
total expenditures in NYS. By comparison, the
IMPLAN agricultural data, which includes all corre-
sponding agricultural sectors, show 54% of expenditures
taking place in NYS. The interview data from the CD
study show farms spending 64% of their total expendi-
tures in the 11-county CD region, compared with 52%
in the IMPLAN agricultural data. If the definition for
‘local’ expenditure is extended to include all of NYS,

Table 2. Regional food hub case study, expenses and distribution across all farms.

Item
% of total expenditure1

(%)
% of expenditure local, by

item2 (%)
% of expenditure local, by total

expenditure (%)

Ag commodities from other farms 16.3 89.4 14.6
Ag services 9.6 92.0 8.8
Utilities 4.4 100.0 4.4
Repair and maintenance of farm

buildings
2.6 98.8 2.6

On-farm processing 9.4 40.6 3.8
Off-farm processing 1.5 74.9 1.1
Wholesalers 6.1 53.6 3.2
Tractor/machinery repair 3.0 93.3 2.8
Items purchased from retail stores 4.1 79.9 3.3
Transportation 4.3 78.5 3.4
Warehousing-rented 0.2 100.0 0.2
Information services 0.7 96.2 0.7
Insurance 1.6 100.0 1.6
Rented/leased land 1.3 100.0 1.3
Rented equipment 0.3 100.0 0.3
Professional services 0.4 97.8 0.4
Veterinary services 0.3 100.0 0.3
Waste disposal 0.2 100.0 0.2
Education/training programs 0.2 86.8 0.2
Taxes 5.9 100.0 5.9
Labor (not contracted) 26.3 100.0 26.3
Other 1.3 66.0 0.8
Total local expenditure 86.3

Source: 2012 primary data collection by the authors.
1 The sum of this column totals 100% and provides information on total average input expenditure by item.
2 This column shows the percentage of each row expenditure item made in the local economy.
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the CD study farms spent 82% of their total input expen-
diture locally. Thus results from both case studies are very
similar in terms of location of expenditure by local food
participants when ‘local’ is defined as NYS. The infor-
mation on local expenditures is limited in the ARMS
survey (i.e., miles travel to four input expenditure items
are asked—farm machinery and implements; fuel; fertili-
zer; and chemicals). As the ARMS does not ask about
expenditure items of key importance to local food produ-
cers, the usefulness of the ARMS data in terms of expen-
diture location is limited.

Discussion

The input expenditure pattern results from the farm inter-
views, the ARMS, and IMPLAN agricultural data
provide preliminary empirical evidence that local food
system participants in NYS have different expenditure
patterns than farms that do not sell through local food
markets. Across the available data for local food system
producers, we find that expenditures are greatest on
labor and other variable expense. Field crop, vegetable,
fruit and nut farms without local food sales report
greater reliance on fertilizer and chemicals as a share of
total expenditure than the same primary commodity
farms selling through local food sales channels.
Consistent with King et al. (2010), we expect that the

greater reliance on labor and other variable expenses is
likely due in part to the additional supply chain functions
assumed by local food system participants. Though our
case studies and ARMS data do not enable us to know
exactly what is included in other variable expenses,
items such as marketing and packaging materials are
not accounted for in other categories. LeRoux et al.
(2010) and Hardesty and Leff’s (2010) research on mar-
keting costs associated with D2C market channel require-
ments supports the fact that local food producers have
substantially higher labor input requirements. Thus, as
local food system participants are more likely to market
and distribute their own items, the differences in the pro-
duction budgets may be a reflection of these supply chain
characteristics.
Our farm interviews also provide evidence that in com-

parison to the IMPLAN agriculture data, local food par-
ticipants purchase more of their inputs locally than do
farms without local sales. Given policymakers’ motiv-
ation for incentivizing local and regional food systems,
capturing this additional local expenditure in impact
assessments may be important in understanding true
impacts.

Conclusion and Future Research

This paper highlights the differential input expenditure
patterns for local food producers in NYS compared

with ARMS respondents without local food sales and
IMPLAN agriculture data. Our results provide prelimi-
nary evidence that local food system participants have
different expenditure patterns, thereby warranting
additional data collection in other states and regions. In
aggregate, additional case studies will provide empirical
evidence of how local food system participants interact
within a local economy, so that policies promoting local
food system activity can be more accurately evaluated.
Our case studies show additional local expenditure by

local food system participants, as well as higher reliance
on labor and other variable expense. The extent to
which the differential expenditure patterns impacts farm
profitability is a key area for future research, and will
have important implications for the direction of future
policy.
This study ignores the scale effects that may impact the

results (given the most farms using local food sales chan-
nels are small and mid-scale) (Low and Vogel, 2011).
However, due to sample size issues this was not an area
of inquiry we could pursue. We recommend that future
research evaluate whether or not differential spending pat-
terns are due to market channel selection or scale.
More research is needed to determine best practice

methodologies in order to better understand the impact
of local food system activity. Determining expenditure
profiles for local food system participants is only one of
the requisite steps to conducting economic impact ana-
lyses. Taking the next step to incorporate differential
expenditure patterns into modeling efforts that assess
the impact of policies support local food system initiatives
remains a key area for future research. As we show local
food producers spend a larger percentage of total expen-
diture in the local economy, this inherently has a direct
economic impact, by increasing total local demand.
However, the multiplier impacts from inter-industry lin-
kages remain unclear. Understanding how these differen-
tial expenditure profiles reverberate throughout the
economy remains the key next step in understanding the
economic impacts that result from policies supporting
strengthened local food systems.
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